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The traveling-wave tube (TWT) is a vacuum device invente.:t in the early 1940's (1, 2) used for
amplification at microwave frequencies. Amplification is atlained by surrendering kinetic energy
from an electron beam to a radio frequency (RF) electromagnetic wave. The demand for vacuum
devices has been decreased largely by the advent of solid-sr_te devices. However, although solid
state devices have replaced vacuum devices in many areas, there are still many applications such
as radar, electronic countermeasures and satellite communications, that require operating
characteristics such as high power (Watts to Megawatts), high frequency (below 1 GHz to over
100 GHz) and large bandwidth that only vacuum devices can provide. Vacuum devices are also
deemed irreplaceable in the music industry where musician._ treasure their tube-based amplifiers
claiming that the solid-state and digital counterparts could ]:.,.ever provide the same "warmth" (3).
The term traveling-wave tube includes both fast-wave and slow-wave devices. This article will
concentrate on slow-wave devices as the vast majority of TWTs in operation fall into this
category.
TWT Principle Components
The TWT possesses four major components as shown in Figure 1(4):
(1) An electron gun which produces an electron beam
(2) A slow-wave circuit which slows an RF electromagnetic wave to a speed synchronous with
the electron beam
(3) A collector which collects the spent electron beam
(4) The TWT package providing cooling, beam focusing, grad access to the RF input and output
Amplification is obtained by feeding the RF signal to be amplified into the slow-wave circuit
while the electron beam is moving along the TWT axis. The slow-wave structure reduces the
electromagnetic wave phase velocity so that it propagate:_ near synchronism with the electron
beam resulting in interaction between the wave and the beam, and thus amplification of the RF
signal. The spent electron beam is collected at the end of the tube by the collector.
Electron Gun
The electron gun is used to produce the electron beam. The electron guns used for nearly all
TWTss mimic a section of spherical diode as first derived by Pierce (6), and are consequently
referred to as Pierce guns. The major components of the gun are the cathode, heater, focus
electrode and one or more anodes. The type of cathode used in TWTs is the thermionic cathode
where electron emission is achieved by using a heat source to supply the electrons near the
surface of the cathode with enough energy to escape from the surface. Cathode operation is a
complex subject and the reader can consult (17) or the chapter on cathodes in this publication for
further detail. In a simplified description, the higher the temperature of the cathode, the greater
the emission (current density), but the shorter the life. Bec_use of the limited lifetime of
cathodes, the electron gun design must be consistent with t)e expected life of the application. For
example, if a lifetime of 12 to 15 years is required, as in commercial space applications, cathode
current densities of 1 A/cm 2 or less are usually specified for an M-type cathode (8).
A heater connected to a dc or ac power supply, consisting of a coil of tungsten or tungsten-
rhenium wire adjacent to or embedded within the cathode body is typically used to raise the
temperatureof thecathodeto anadequatelevel for electronemission.Thewire is formedinto a
contrawoundcoil to reducetheamountof magneticfield introducedinto theelectrongunby the
currentthroughtheheater,thusreducinglargeperturbationsin theelectrontrajectorieswhich
would makethebeamdifficult to focusor couplemodulationonto theelectronbeam.
The anodeis apositivelychargedelectrodewhich attractsandacceleratestheelectronsemitted
from thecathode.Becauseof electrostaticrepulsionforces,theelectronsaredeflectedasthey
areemittedsothefocuselectrodeis usedto produceequipotentialineswith thesamecenterof
curvatureasthecathoderesultingin electronflow towardthiscenterof curvature;therefore,the
electronsarefocusedinto abeam.TWTs usedin pulseapplicationsoftenhaveagrid placed
closeto thecathodewhichpermitstheelectronbeamto beturnedoff andon with asmallswing
(relativeto thecathode-to-groundpotentialdrop) in theappliedgrid-to-cathodebias. Thegrid
causessomeperturbationof thebeamsoit is typically not usedin highreliability devices.
Slow-WaveCircuit
TheRF voltageto beamplified is fed into the slow-wave circuit through the input coupler. The
purpose of the slow-wave circuit is to slow down the axial velocity of the RF wave so that it
propagates near synchronism with the electron beam. There are numerous possible slow-wave
circuits limited only by human inventiveness. Some of the more commonly used structures
include helix, contrawound helix, coupled-cavity, ring-bar, clover-leaf, ladder and grating
circuits. The axial component of the electric field set up by the voltage on the circuit is somewhat
sinusoidal in the vicinity of the electron beam so a force is directed to the left when the field is
positive and to the right when the field is negative (See Figure 1). This causes some of the
electrons in the beam to decelerate (force is directed to the left) and others to accelerate (force is
directed to the right) causing the electron beam to form bunches, or be velocity modulated. The
bunches drift into a decelerating region of the field and the electrons lose velocity and thus
kinetic energy. The energy lost by the electrons is transferred to RF energy in the RF wave, thus
amplifying the RF signal. Further down the length of the tube, the bunch becomes more compact
leaving even more electrons in the decelerating region causing the RF wave to grow even more.
As this continues, the electron velocities decrease and space charge forces within the bunch
increase. Eventually a portion of the bunch leaves the decelerating region of the circuit field and
enters the accelerating region. These electrons extract energy from the circuit field. When the
energy extracted from the circuit field becomes equal to the energy supplied, amplification of the
RF wave stops and the interaction is said to reach saturation.
Backward wave oscillations (BWOs) occur when power is reflected back to the input because of
a mismatch in the slow-wave circuit, at the load or at the output coupler. Because of a mismatch
at the input, a portion of the signal is again reflected to provide a feedback signal. To prevent
these reflections, or backward waves, from reaching the input, it is common that a sever or
distributed loss is added to the slow-wave circuit. A sever isolates the input wave from the
output wave by physically separating the sections. Distributed loss usually consists of a lossy
resistive coating which attenuates both forward and backward waves. Although the RF wave is
severed or attenuated at this point in the slow-wave circuit, the bunching of the electrons has
beenestablishedandwill reestablishtheRF waveonthe circuit beyondtheseveror region of
attenuation, allowing interaction to continue.
A common method to increase efficiency by prolonging synchronism between the electron beam
and the RF wave is to incorporate a velocity taper in the TWT design. A velocity taper is
achieved by changing the dimensions of the slow-wave circuit near the output of the tube so that
the RF wave velocity is slowed along with the electron beam. With this technique, even though
the electron bunches are slowed as they lose energy to the circuit, they will remain in
synchronism longer with the consecutively slowed RF wave and continue to deliver energy to the
circuit fields. Velocity tapering has proved to significantly increase the efficiency of TWT's (9,
10 and 11). In addition, the technique can be used to enhance the linearity of the power output
versus power input (12) and to prevent BWOs (13, 14 and 15).
Helix
The helix is the most common type of slow-wave structure. A typical modem helical structure
embodies a metal tape wound into a helix supported by three or more dielectric support rods
inside a conducting barrel. Figure 2 shows the cross-sectional view of a typical helical circuit and
a three-dimensional view of the helical tape. Derived from a single-wire transmission line which
has zero dispersion, the helix has a primarily constant phase velocity over a large bandwidth
making it the widest bandwidth circuit of any structure available. This relatively low dispersion
can be reduced further by incorporating dispersion shaping techniques into the circuit design.
This is achieved by perturbing the circuit fields predominantly at low frequencies so that the
phase velocity is decreased at the low frequency end while ,;taying constant at high frequencies,
thus reducing dispersion and increasing bandwidth. Since the fields are concentrated between the
helical turns at high frequencies and in the area extending from the helix to the barrel at low
frequencies, this low frequency perturbation is possible by including specially shaped dielectric
support rods or longitudinally conducting metal vanes which anisotropically load the circuit (16
and 17). Several loading methods are shown in Figure 3.
Coupled-Cavity Circuit
Another common slow-wave structure is the coupled-cavity circuit which is used mostly for
high-power applications. Because of its all metal construction, it is able to dissipate a greater
amount of heat compared to the helix, but can operate over .:_nly a comparatively narrow
bandwidth. As shown in Figure 4 for the cross-sectional and top views, the circuit includes a
chain of cavities, typically made of copper, brazed together with a coupling slot alternating 180
degrees at adjacent cavities. Ferrules surround the beam hole to concentrate the RF electric field
in the vicinity of the electron beam for increased interaction.
Collector
After the amplified RF output is removed from the TWT the spent electron beam passes through
the end of the beam focusing section, so space charge force:_ cause the beam to expand as it
enters the collector. Upon entering the collector, the beam i:_ highly disordered with a broad
spectrumof energies.Theelectronbeamat this point still possesses a great deal of kinetic energy
as only about 10 to 30 percent is extracted during interaction with the RF wave (19). If the
collector were at the same potential as the body of the tube, this kinetic energy would be
dissipated as heat on the collector surface. By operating the collector electrode at a potential
below that of the RF circuit, the beam is decelerated before it hits the collector surface. Thus,
some of the remaining kinetic energy from the electron beam is converted to electric potential
energy. This negative potential operation is known as depressing the collector. The greater the
amount of recovered power, the higher the total efficiency of the tube. The impact of an efficient
collector is made clear by considering the efficiency formula. Overall efficiency can be
expressed as the ratio of the output power to input power or
Pout
rbv- Pin (1)
where Pout is the RF power output and Pi, is the sum of the heater power, Ph, beam power from
the gun, Po, RF input power, P_, and power to the magnetic focusing system, P,,, minus the
power recovered by the collector, P_, or
Pin = Ph +Po +Pro +PRF -Prec. (2)
plots the current to the collector versus the amount by which the collector is depressed below
ground potential (the slow-wave circuit potential). Assuming zero loss and zero interception
between the beam and the slow-wave circuit, the area under the curve represents the maximum
power that could possibly be recovered by the collector. The remaining area of the rectangle, or
the area above the curve is the beam power converted to RF power. The beam current and
voltage are represented by Io and Vo, respectively. For a single stage collector depressed to
voltage V1, the maximum power that can be recovered is represented graphically in (a) by the
shaded area which is the product of the magnitudes of the collector current and collector voltage
or
Prec = VI I0 .
Several phenomena complicate the collector operation including space charge effects of the
electrons already in the collector repelling those electrons entering, secondary electron emission
from the surface caused by striking electrons, and electrons having different amounts of kinetic
energy, thus traveling with different velocities. Multistage depressed collectors (MDC), where
several electrodes are used at different depressed potentials, incorporate multiple velocity sorting
stages. This directs high velocity electrons to the stages having the greatest depression and the
slow electrons to the stages with the least depression. This design has proven to greatly increase
the overall efficiency of TWTs (20). The reason for this becomes clear when the collector
current versus voltage curve is again considered for the multistage collector. The total possible
recoverable power for an n stage MDC is represented by the shaded region in (b) where the nth
electrode is at cathode potential, V o. The possible recovered power is significantly greater
compared to the single stage collector given as
n
Prec = ZVk Ik.
k=!
Considering equations 1 and 2, it becomes obvious that the overall efficiency can be significantly
increased. In practice, typical MDC designs incorporate no lnore than five collector stages as the
law of diminishing returns starts to occur with regards to eff.ciency improvement versus design
complexity. A typical azimuthally symmetric four-stage MDC design is shown in two-
dimensions in Figure 1.
TWT Package
The TWT package serves as a mechanical support structure for the TWT and RF input/output
connectors, a thermal path for the conduction of waste heat, an electromagnetic interference
(EMI) shield and as a protective cover over the high voltage connections and beam focusing
magnets (4).
Beam Focusing
The electrons in the beam each posses negative charge; therefore, they repel one another causing
the beam to diverge. To counteract this space charge effect and prevent the beam from diverging
and being intercepted by the slow-wave structure as it flows through the length of the tube,
external focusing is applied using an axial magnetic field. One way of doing this is to surround
the TWT with a large solenoid which can be a permanent magnet or an electromagnet. Because
of their size and large amount of stray magnetic field, solenoids are typically used only on very
high power (kW level) TWT's with high current density beams.
A more commonly used method for focusing is to employ periodic permanent magnet (PPM)
focusing which is lighter and more compact than equivalent solenoidal magnets (21). Alternating
iron pole pieces and cylindrical magnets are placed side by ,;ide along the length of the tube, the
polarity of adjacent magnets being reversed as shown in. The PPM structure provides a nearly
sinusoidal magnetic field at the beam axis with rms value about equal to the value of field
required in a uniform field design.
Vacuum Envelope
It is necessary to operate the main components of the TWT _ander vacuum to ensure proper
cathode operation and long cathode life, prevent formation of positive ions within the electron
beam, and to avoid high voltage arcing at the electrodes. Thas, the gun, slow-wave structure and
collector are contained in a leak tight vacuum envelope. The, beam focusing mechanism is
usually mounted outside of the vacuum envelope and this whole assembly is mounted in the
TWT package.
Basic Field Theory
TWT gain is basedon thesurrenderof energyfrom theelectronbeamto theRF electromagnetic
wave.Forthis phenomenato occurthephasevelocity of the RFwavel, v, mustbe in near
synchronismwith thedcbeamvelocity,Uo,or
v = Uo. (3)
The gain of the tube depends on the strength of this interaction. A summary of the small-signal
analysis for TWT gain is summarized by Gewartowski in (22) and more succinctly by Wilson in
(23), based on the analysis done by Pierce in (24). The theory neglects space harmonics of the
RF field other than that which is synchronous with the electron beam assuming these harmonics
have no net effect.
First, the equation is derived for the ac current induced on the beam by the RF field (electronic
equation). Next, the RF field resulting from the modulated beam is derived (circuit equation).
These equations are solved simultaneously to determine the self-consistent relations for the
circuit and beam quantities. The equations take on a neater form when several parameters are
defined. Pierce's small-signal gain parameter C is defined as
c 3 _ KZo (4)
41/o
where K is the interaction impedance defined as
2fl : P s (5)
where IE I is the magnitude of the RF axial electric field, 13= co/v is the axial propagation
constant2, co is the angular frequency (2_xf), f is the frequency of operation, P is the total RF
power flow and S is the cross-sectional surface area of the electron beam. Io and Vo are the de
beam current and voltage, respectively. Pierce's space-charge parameter QC is defined as
O)q 2
QC- 4C2co2 (6)
where cog is the reduced plasma frequency.
1 The RF wave actually consists of space harmonics and the harmonic of interest must be in near
synchronism with the de beam velocity.
2 K, E and 13are calculated for the space harmonic of interest.
A measureof synchronismbetweenthe electrons and the space harmonic wave is specified by
Pierce's velocity parameter b defined as
b = Uo-______£v
vC (7)
Pierce's loss parameter d is proportional to circuit attenuation and is defined as
d - (8)
uoC"
where a is the circuit attenuation including surface and attenuator losses. The various fields and
beam quantities have a z dependence of the form
-Fz
e
where F is the complex propagation constant for the circuit-beam coupled system. The allowed
values for F are determined by simultaneously solving for the circuit and electronic equations.
Doing so gives
r=j_(l+jCS). (9)
Making the appropriate substitutions and taking advantage of the fact that C is small,
62 - 1 4QC. (10)
-b + jcl + j8
The solutions for Eq. (10) give three allowable propagation constants. Regardless of the values of
d and QC, one will always obtain one growing wave which is responsible for the gain in the tube,
one decaying wave, and one wave of nearly constant amplitude as long as the tube is operating
near synchronism (small b).
The initial loss factor AI is defined as
A,=201og],67 I ("ItS1-8 )ts -8 )
The space-charge loss factor is defined as
A2 = 20log] ,612+4QC812 dB . (12)
Next we define
B = 54.6Re(61 ) (13)
and the electronic wavelength number N as
uol
N ---2tcco (14)
where I is the length of the interaction circuit. The small-signal gain can now be expressed as
Gains_ s = A I+ A 2+ B C N - SEVER LO_ (dB) (15)
whereabout6 dB of lossis associatedwith eachsever. It shouldbenotedthat thesmall-signal
gainanalysisis valid only whenthetubeis operatingwell belowsaturation.Nearor at saturation,
theTWT behavesin anon-linearmannerandthesmall-signaltheoryis no longervalid.
TWT ComputerModeling
Becauseof the complexityof operation,therearenumerouscodeswhichareusedin thedesign,
developmentandanalysisof TWT's. Someof thecodesstandalone,othersareincorporatedinto
theMicrowaveandMillimeter-waveAdvancedComputationalEnvironment(MMACE) which is
avacuumelectronicsinitiative directedat integratingexistingcodesintoa compatible
environmenthavingauserfriendly interface(25). A discussionof availablecodesfollows which
is groupedby TWT section.This sectionis intendedto point thereaderto theappropriate
referencesfor eachcode.
ElectronGun
Numerouscodesexistwhichwill calculateelectrontrajectoriesin electrostaticandmagnetostatic
focusingsystems.EGUNis awidely usedcodewhich includes2D fieldsand3Dparticle
trajectories(26). In contrastto EGUN'srectangularmeshcapability,DEMEOSusesa
deformabletriangularmeshwhich is efficient in modelingboth thesmallandrelatively large
dimensionsof theelectrongun(27).Thetwo andone-halfdimensionalparticle-in-cell(PIC)
codeMAGIC is alsousedin gundesign(28). OOPICisa C++ programdesignedto simulatethe
behaviorof chargedparticlesin a2D geometry(29).
Slow-WaveStructure
Thereis a largevarietyof codesavailable for the analysis of slow-wave structures. An important
step in TWT design is to obtain the cold-test characteristics of the circuit. Cold-testing implies
testing the circuit or a scale model of the circuit on the RF test bench without the electron beam
to obtain dispersion, interaction impedance and attenuation characteristics. Accurate results have
been obtained in terms of cold-test parameters for several slow-wave circuits using codes like the
three-dimensional (3D) electrodynamic PIC code MAFIA (30, 32), the 3D cold-test codes Micro-
SOS (33, 36) and ARGUS/ESP of MMACE (37), the 3D cold-test code for helical structures
TLM (38) and the 3D cold-test code limited to axially symmetric cavities in cylindrical
coordinates SUPERFISH (39).
It is also important to obtain information about the match from the slow-wave structure to the
input/output couplers. Accurate results regarding the transmission characteristics of TWT
couplers have been obtained using codes like Ansoft Eminence (40) and MAFIA (41).
Collector
There has been significant progress made in the computational modeling of collectors within the
past several years. Typically an electron trajectory code such as EGUN was used to aid in
collector design (42), but because it can simulate only azimuthally symmetric structures with
steady-statelectron streams, three-dimensional codes that compute instantaneous conditions are
also being used. Several 3D codes have provided reasonably accurate results: the 3D PIC code,
MAFIA (43); the 3D PIC collector simulator integrated into the MMACE framework, C3D (44);
the 3D PIC code, PIC3D (45) and the 3D electron trajectory collector simulator, LKOBRA (46).
TWT Interaction
As mentioned previously, the field theory for small-signal gain provides insight into TWT
interaction, but when the tube is operated near or at saturation, this analysis is no longer valid.
Near saturation the TWT behaves in a non-linear manner referred to as large-signal operation.
This means that when large-amplitude signals are present, higher order RF terms are no longer
negligible as compared to the corresponding dc values. The analysis of the nonlinear system does
not lend itself to neat solutions of closed form equations, so computational modeling becomes
crucial (47). There are a number of codes available to simulate TWT interaction and thus provide
characteristics such as gain, power transfer curves and efficiency near and at saturation.
There are several codes devoted strictly to helical TWT interaction such as the one-dimensional
(1D) code which predicts intermodulation distortion CHRISTINE (48), the 2D code which
incorporates 3D field vector components and beam velocities and which is part of the MMACE
framework GATOR (49) and the 2D deformable disk model DDM HELIX TWT (50). The
NASA CC TWT code analyzes interaction between a 3D electron beam and 2D RF
electromagnetic fields in coupled-cavity TWT's (51). Fully three-dimensional PIC codes such as
MAFIA, ARGUS, SOS and 3DPIC offer the advantage of being able to simulate an entire TWT
section in 3D including modulation effects. Modeling the beam dynamics in just the TWT slow-
wave section in 3D has been accomplished with good accuracy (52, 45) but an entire 3D TWT
model from gun to collector has not yet been accomplished because of the computational
intensity of the problem.
Future Trends
The microwave power module (MPM) is a recent development which has had a significant
impact on microwave and millimeter-wave electronics system development by taking advantage
of the benefits of both vacuum electronics and solid-state devices. The MPM is a lightweight,
miniaturized RF amplifier consisting of a low noise, high-gain microwave monolithic integrated
circuit (MMIC) preamplifier/signal conditioner, a high efficiency vacuum power booster TWT,
and a miniaturized high efficiency integrated power conditioner. The MPM has proven to
outperform conventional TWT technology in areas of power density (power per unit weight) and
noise figure. Analyses also indicate improvement in reliabil! ty due to fewer components, lower
typical operating temperatures and interconnection technology (53).
Once thought to be a declining field, there is now a subsLantial opportunity for growth in the
commercial demand for TWT's. Particularly, two types of systems are of interest, satellite
communications and local multipoint distribution systems (LMDS) (54). These commercial
systems are close to turning the balance from a mostly military market to a commercial market.
US industry is proposing to invest more than 35 billion dollars in commercial Ka-Band satellite
communicationssystemsover the next six years. The LMDS concept would cover major
metropolitan areas with a grid of cellular stations operating at Ka-Band and transmitting
programming in competition with cable TV systems. One estimate suggests that 5,000 to 6,000
highly linear Ka-Band TWT's, probably operating at 28 GHz, would be required to implement
LMDS in the continental US (55).
Figures
Figure 1BasicTWT. The electrongun shownto the left encompassesthe heater, cathode,
focus electrode and anode. A multistage depressed collector is shown on the right with
electron beam trajectories.
Figure 2 Cross-sectional view of typical helix slow-wave circuit and three-dimensional view
of helical tape. The rectangular helical tape is supported by three rectangular dielectric
support rods, all enclosed in a conducting barrel. The electron beam travels through the
axial center (r=0) of the helical circuit.
Figure 3 Various dispersion shaping techniques for broadband helical TWTs. (a) a metal
coating is applied to the dielectric support rods (b) the support rods are formed into T-
shapes (c) loading vanes are added between the support rods.
Figure 4 (a) Cross-sectional view (b) Top view of ferruled coupled-cavity circuit. The
coupled cavity circuit employs an all metal construction suitable for high power TWTs.
Figure 5 Collector current versus collector voltage. (a) The shaded area designates the
maximum power which can be recovered by a single stage collector. (b) The shaded area
designates the maximum power which can be recovered by a multistage depressed collector
with n stages.(a) Cross-sectional view (b) Top view periodic permanent magnet focusing.
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